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ROLES OF PRINCIPALS:

**Governing Board**
- Represent interests of partner institutions
- Overall project oversight with particular attention to quality control, cost effectiveness, and intellectual rights to content.
- Stewardship of overall business plan

**CLIR**
- Fiscal management and serve as project secretariat
- Legal counsel

**Oxford**
- Text production
- Point of contact for U.K. and continental Europe
- Provide access to content

**Michigan**
- Text production
- Point of contact for U.S. and the Americas
- Provide access to content
- Overall project coordination of production, marketing efforts (in conjunction with Bell & Howell and Oxford), and outreach to scholars
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## EEBO and EEBO-TCP SEARCH SCENARIOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Point</th>
<th>Dr. Doolittle</th>
<th>Dr. Spock</th>
<th>Dr. Hyde</th>
<th>Dr. No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retrieval</strong></td>
<td>Local catalog record</td>
<td>ProQuest image database-search bib records for entire corpus</td>
<td>Searchable text interface at Proquest, Michigan, Oxford, or locally maintained site</td>
<td>ESTC record—search in Eureka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(URL directly to image)</td>
<td>Database—search bib records for entire corpus</td>
<td>Hits retrieved as keyword in context</td>
<td>URL to page 1 of image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text/Image Links</strong></td>
<td>Browse specific EEBO image</td>
<td>Retrieval set of images.</td>
<td>View text with option to view corresponding page image on Proquest server</td>
<td>URL to page 1 of text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Link to corresponding text pages if available</td>
<td>View images or create subset of searchable image</td>
<td>Navigate back to text hit list</td>
<td>User can browse image or conduct a word search within text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Return Path</strong></td>
<td>Navigate back to local catalog, image search interface or text search interface</td>
<td>Designate back to hit list for image or text interface</td>
<td>Navigate back to text search interface</td>
<td>Should user be sent to title page, bib records, first page image (which could be blank), or to the image search interface?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Questions</strong></td>
<td>Should user be sent to title page, bib records, first page image (which could be blank), or to the image search interface?</td>
<td>(ProQuest questions—illustrated works more used than works without illustration?)</td>
<td>Will entry by searchable text cause users to ignore image only works which are the great majority of the corpus?</td>
<td>Which text copies will be referenced by ESTC (Michigan, Oxford, Proquest, CDL)?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The first blast of the trumpet against the monstrous regiment of women.
John Knox, 1558
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¶ Argument in the shyppe of Fooles of this Worlde.

For the felysye and salute of all the humayne gendre is compyled and dyrecte the shyppe of fooles of this transitory worlde / in the whiche ascendenth all they that vageth from y² waye of trouthe / and from the playne ehortacyon of y² intelliectye vnnderstondyng in transmutable and obscure thoughtes of y² frayle body. Wherfore this present boke may be called satyre / notwithstanding that the fyrste auctoure dyde deyte hym in the newe intytulacyon of this present booke / for ryght so as by the poeyses and fyccyons / the auncynt poete dyde correcte y² ycees and fragylytees of mortall men. ¶ Semblably this present pagyne specifyth before theyr syght the estate and condycyon of men / to the ende that as a myrtroure they beholde the meurs and recytude of lyfe. Ne+uertheles thynke not ye lectours that I haue worde by worde dyrecte and reduced this presente booke oute of Frenshe in to our maternall tongue of Englyssh / for I haue onely (as resynteth Flaccus) taken enteryely the substaunce of the scripture / in esperauence that myn au+dcce presumptuous sholde be pardonned of the lectoures / hauynge aspcete vnto y² capacyte of my tendre ye+res / and the imbylycye of my lytel vnnderstondyng / in leuyng the egressyons poeysyons and fabulous obscur+tees / in achyeuynge the werke in facyle sentence and fa+mylyer style / in suppleynge al the reders to haue me for+
THE BLESSEDNES OF BRYTAINE,
or
A Celebration of the Queens Holyday,
Conteyning,
A Bresse reherell, of the unstimable Benefits,
generally had & enjoyed, not only all England over,
but also in forreyn Partes, through the gracius Bountie,
and incomparable blissful Rule of our Royall
Queene E L I Z A B E T H.

Composed, and set forth, in due Reverence, & sovell Memorials,
of her Maiesties present entrance into the thirtythird yeare of her
Most修剪盛装. with hartie prayer, for the
long continuing, and prosperous preseruing of the same: by
Maurice Kyffin.

Sint preces pro Regibus & Principibus, ut tranquillam & quietam vitam degamus: c
published vvith Authoritie.

London.
Imprinted by Iohn Vindet, dwelling
in Alding streete, at the signe of the White
Beare, nere Bayneses Castell.

1587.
Plura Postibae.
TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE Sir Robert Devreux Knight, Erle of Essex and Ewe, Vicount Hereford, and Bourchier, Lord Ferrers of Chartleigh, Bourchier and Lovain, and Master of her Maiesties Horse.

THE faithfull love, and dute, (Right honorable) long since deservedly born, by my deceased Father, both to your Lordships Noble Grandfather, and likewise to the famous and worthy Erle your Father, (unto whom for divers respects, hee was much bounden being alioe, and being dead, left the like bond of dute, in vs his Children towards your Lordship) hath the more embosened me, (presuming on your Lordships great Courtesie) to publish under your favorable protectioll, these my unpolished verses, of hir Maiesties wherein, though I haue but shonwn my lesden skill, in a Golden Cause, yet hath the same prodeed from such ardent desire, and devotion in me, as thereby it may seeme, in some meane, to merite Toleracion, especially, sith it caneth a dutifull remembrance, of hir Maiesties most prosperous and peaceable raigne over vs: which having run the full, and Blessed Course, of Ninne and Twenty yeares; doth now, begin the Thirtieth, to the great joy, and inspeakable comfort of this hir Royal Kingdome; In reuerend regard whereof, this poore Poem is most dilietly intended. I humbly therefore, present it to the Courtoos acception of your most Honorable Lordship: Whom I beseech the Mojust to blesse, and enriche, with increase of all perfect Honour, long life, and euer during felicite.

Most humble at your good Lordships commandment. M. K.
2000-2009: 25,363 books
2009-present: 14,823 (+ 4,000)
...and counting
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Two short treatises, against the orders of the beggyng friaies, compiled by that famous doctour of the Church, and preacher of Gods word John Wickliffe, sometime fellowe of Merton, and master of Balliol Coll. in Oxford, and afterwardes parson of Lutterworth in Leicestershire. Faithfully printed according to two ancient manuscript copies, extant, the one in Benet Collège in Cambridge, the other remaining in the publike librarie at Oxford.
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